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ilations wv belit' to lie h ighly detrimental to the inturests of*

it l'niversity its'tlf. But wvithioit lwelling on that aspeet of
themi, wi pro 'ied to point Ont thir hitearing 011 schlools4 and

\\e Io not wîish i to ite iiderstood as dei ereciatitig in the

sii-litest <h!'gr'ee ti stijly of Classiies. On the contr'atry, we
beli.ve t hat. thiey inist, if nlot fort ver at levast for a long tinie

to colie, hiol a forimoist place in every sche:mle t'.r a trulv lih.

eral education. Nur do wec wisl to be inderstood as diispari'ag

ing Alathemiatis, the situtlv of which is, in addition tu its prac.
tical iutility, oie of tlt- ie. et kinds of discipline the itdi can

undergo. Wlhat wu objeet to is, that whlilh. they-' liail iunph.îiu'

prominoeice actorilci to thei in the oli Curriculum hir prom.
i-.nce has beenl gireatiy iicieased in the Iew. li addition tu

a disproportinat' increase in their share of the schobu-sip
funtid proper, they inave been further favoure bi the coiver-

uion of ili Prince of' Wales' Prize into a monue' scholarip.
aii its dedlication to genieral proticieicy in Classies and ibiti-

'iatics lit the Juimoir Matriculatioin E.nination. The 1'.ifeet

of tiiis etaige vil] ie to mait. classical and tit'atia

sp'list of iiitediiing iiatrieulants mong.t our iigh School

pu pi ls, ai to discouirage general proficinc, tu the great dectri-

tment of titi' schools and the permianeitnt injuîry of' the candidat.c's
th eseh's. lit conuntction with tihis it iîay I. noticed thIat a
deterin'ed 'oirt vas iîade to secure a place for Cieciistry an11d

Natu ral Ihi losopliv, b ut especia Il y the forier, uin the <'rt icuhu ii

for Matriculation. llad they ben placed upon it even as optional
s1bjctts, ai ilmipetus voulid lave been givei to ti study of

Ciemùist rivy whiich ntothing else couild have imtîparted to it so
we 'l The atnge is one1' whieib nutst be inade before long, all':
Higi Sh 1 .ite'rs woiuld do weil to remieiber the necessity
for it w i't c-iith-eting their representatives ont the Senate.

Both of the liimîitiig conidition respectinîg sclol;ar'slips abov'e
iientioiedi aire calculated to have a highly injurious effect oi
High Slciools. hlie age beyond which a candidate cannot
cotmpett for a schularlh1p is tweity -three, and it is needless to

say tait iiiany intending iatriculants in attendance at ligh
School are over that agi'. Why should one who happens to

lie si.x iîoitis oler be ruled ont of comipetition while one six
intlths youinger is allowed to coipete? It moay le said that
the line mouat bc dr'awn soitewiîer'e ; but tiis is begging the
qiestion. It lias never been showni, and cannot bc shown on

any intelligent theory of a system of scholarships, that there

ouglt to be such a line at ail. Be tht as it mtay, the practical
resuit v.ill bc to put mtany deserving Iligi School pupils under
a lisability whicl shoîild never have been inflicteil uipon thetn.
Still more inijui"tous to the Aigh Schtools is the regulation de-

priving every schiolar of his scholarsipijî ituliess lie attends lec-
tures in University College-for that is what it aiounts to.
What Lte Senaicte of Toronto Uni% ersity slould do, if it wanted to

legislate in the iitorests of hîlier education and not of University

College, is to encourage pupils to stay at th'ir own High
Sehools until they are ready for Senior Maltriculation. ENery
Higih School niaster knows that the presence of his University
boys for a year longer at school, would bc an inestiiable bene-

fit to his school as vell as a legitinate source of encouragement

and gratification to himself ; and it is nlot going too far to say

tihat in very iatny of oui' Il igh Selools the first y'atr mîîigit, bc
sei'rit quite as profitablîy as it is in attending lectures in Uni-
'ersity College. e iitst îleave the question for the present,

but it is not imliprobable that it wili bc iecessary to return Co
i litheriafter.

1)ISCIPLINlE IN SCHOOLS.

Soin titti' ugo an incidet occurred in Seheol Section No. 9l
in the township of Percy, whîicih, thoutgih not aLt ail of an umtîti-
siual character in itself, has led to vather important conse-
quen'cs. Theedli masLer of the scliool haviinu'g lad occasion
to i isit the t'rom1 of his t.ssisLa'tt, left his owi ciass dmi 'nig iis
absence u1er the charge of two iioiitoirs, wh1o, oi the retirni
of' the tiiaster, appeuî'art to have charged several of their fellow-

pupils with misconuct. One of the latter den'ied the chartge;
and wleni the teaer asked atiother plpil to gi've testiiony in
titi iatter, hie relf'iusel to <lu so. loi titis lie was suspendeud,
anîd, evtitt. ual i àt aippeuars, exi lled, on the untlrtstatding,
howecvir, tiat ie wvould be reiitstatel whenever lie was trea(Iy
to admit the right of' the school authorities to require iimtt to
give evidence in suci cases. Tie Inspector of the disttrict hav-
ing b'en appeiled to in the iiatter, expressed the opinion that
tel're was notting in the school reguiations to warrant the ex-

îpilsion of the puipil for such an ofleice, and tihis view was en-
lorsed by the Minister of Education, whose first ineinorandnum

on the subject is as follows :
"'The Trustees of School Section No. 2, Percy, have appeaied to

me fron the decision of the Inspector, as to tho expulsion of a
pupil by the teacher for refusing tu disclose his knowledge of dam-
ages to school furniture. Tite pupil took the ground that ho would
refuse to tell upon a follow-pupil, and adhored to titis position,
upon which lie vas expelleil by the teacher, 'whîo ias been sus-
tained by tie tritstees. The Inspector, howover, thinks there was
no ground for expulsion under the rogulatious, and that the pupil
should ho restored to his place in the school. I concur in the de-
cision of the Inspector, and upon the same grounds-there was no
violent opposition tt authority in this, under Regulation viii (1) 8
(2), nor was it a case which came within provision 4 of the samne
regulation. The teacher would not appear to have any authority
to coerce a pupil into telling on a fellow-pupil, and the discipline of
the school cau ho maintained without encouraging a practice which
would degrade the pupils in the estimation of each other, and so
lower the general toue of the School.

"(Signed) ADAM CROOKS,
" Minister of Education.

"Education Office, May 26th, 1877."
The puHclication of titis mîemorandiîun gave rise at once to a

general discussion of the point at issue, the prevaient expres-
sion of opinion beinig thiat the general principle e:'unciated in
the latter part of the document would seriously curtail the

powver of taeachers in aldinnistcring discipline in their schools
and protecting school property. It scems, htowieveir, that, the

priicip)le w'as geuienliy understood in a nuch wider sense than
the Minister of Educa'ction intended, and lie therefore issued a
second imetuorandum on the case, which puts the matter in a
differ'e'nLt ligut. It is as follows :

"A misapprehousion nvidently exists as to the true scope of the
decision pronotinced by me on the 26tli April last on the subject of
an appeal by the Trustees of this school from the Inspector, who
held that under the circumstances of the case the expulsion of a
pupil was not authorized under the regulations in that bohalf.

" The letter of the Secretary of the Trustees to the Globe, with a
copy of my decision, did not question the correctness of my con-


